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1800. Sisc’r. i. Be‘it enactedby the Senateand House of Represen-
~ tativesof the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly

l{epealot met,andit is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That
impro’~. somuch of any law as imposesupon any personor personswho

~s~oIots havepurchased,or shall hereafterpurchase,anylot or lots in the
townsof Erie, Franklin, WarrenandWaterford,the con4ition of

~ improving thesame, andprohibits the issuingof any patentor pa-
tents,unlessproofof suchimprovementbefirst made,shall be,and
thesameis hereby repealed.

l’re.emptloa [SECT. II. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
~ That any personor persons,who havepaid any moneyfor, or im-

~ proved,any forfeitedlot or lots in thesaid townsof Erie,Franklin,
towns. Warrenor Waterford,shall havea pre-emptionto saidlot or lots,

atthe pricestheysold for at formersales;providedhe,sheor they
applywithin twelvemonthsafterthe passingof thisact,andpayfor
the same.] (s)

Passed19th February, 1800.—Recordedin Law Book No. VII. page9?’.

(e) Thisact wascontinuedfor one act is howeverretained,as titles may
yearfrom 26th February,1801,by act yet remainto be completedunderit.
of’ that date, (post, chap. 2189.) The

CHAPTER MMXCVII.
An ACT to enablethe ownersand possessorsofa certain tract of

marsh meadow,situate on the west side of Derby creçk,and
adjoining to the river Delaware,in the towns/zipof Ridley, in
the countyof Delaware, to keep the banks,dams, sluices and

flood-gatesin repair, and to raisea fundto defray the expense
thereof.

SECT. 1. [MANAGERS and Treasurerof the meadowoi~
~arby creek,how chosen.2. Penalty for refusingto act asmana-
ger,andproceedingsthereon.3. Duty of the r1~rCasurCi..4. Man-
nerof supporting the meadowbanks,&c. of the company. 5, 6.
Powerof the Managers.7. Width of ditchesanddrainsprescribed,
~3.Powerof the Managers,in directing repairs, &c. 9. Width of
drainsfrom Stonecreekto Crum creek. 10. Remedy for persons
aggrieved,by arbitration. 11. Ordersof the Managersto be paid
by theTreasur~,12, Punishmentfor injuriesdoneto the premises,
by indictment. 13. Power to enforce assessmentson owners of
meadowland, 14. Compensationof the managers.15. Repealof
partof former laws,so far as theyrelateto this meadow.]

seed~6thFcb’y,
180

0.’—PrivateAct.—E.eeprdedin Law BookNo. VII. pa.99.

CHAPTER MMXCIX,

Ai~ACTfor dividing thecity of Philadelphia into wards,andal-
lowing an additionalinspectortQ eachof the saidwards,andfor
otherpurposes.

WHEREAS from the increasedpopulationof thecity of Phila-
delphia,and the uaequaldiyisjo~of th~sameinto wards, great in-
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convenienceshavebeenexperienced,notonly inmakingassessments1800.
andcolkctingtaxes,but also,in conductingthe generalelectionsfor ~

the saidcity: ForremedywF~creoi,
SECT. i. Be it enactedby the Sen~zteand ,House of Repre-

sentativesofthecammfnwcait/2ofPennsylvania,in GeneroilAssembly
met, and it is i~erebyenactedby theauthority of the same,That
from andafter thepassingof this act, the city of Philadelphiashall ~ivided
be divided into fourteenwards,in the mannerf~llowing,viz. so
muchof thesaid city as shallbe includedwithin a line beginningat
the riverDelaware,thenceby the north¼.rnboundaryof thecity to
Fourth-street,thenceby the sameto Sassafras-street,thenceby the
sameto the river Delaware, and thence by the said river to the
northernboundaryol the city, shall be oneward, to be henceforth
called “ UpperDelawareWard;” andso much of the said city as UppetDela-
shall be included within a line beginning at the river Delaware,ware.
thenceby Sassafi-as-streetto Fourth-street,thenceby thesameto
Mull)erry-stl-eet, thence by the sameto the river Delaware,and
thenceby the said river to Sassafras-street,shall beoneward, to be
henceforthcalled “Lower Delaware-Ward;“ and so muchof the LowerDela-
said city as shallbe included within a line beginning at the river ware,
Delaware,thenceby Mulberry-streettoFourth-street,thenceby the
sameto High-street, thenceby the sameto the river Delaware,
and thenceby said river to Mulberry-street, shall beone ward, to
be henceforthcalled “ ugh-streetWard;“ and so much of the Higl~-street.
said city as shall be included within a line beginningat the river
Delaware,thence by High-streetto Fourth-street,thenceby the
sameto Chesnut-street,thenceby the sameto the river Delaware,
and thenceby the saidriver to high-street,shallbeoneward, to be
henceforthcalled “ ChesnutWard;” andso much of the saidcity Chesnut.
as shall beincluded within a line beginningat’the river Delaware,
thenceby Chesnut-streetto Fourth-street,thence by the sameto
Walnut-street,thenceby the sametotheriver Delaware,andthence
by the saidriver to Chesnut-street,shall be oneward, to be hence-
forth called “ WalnutWard ;“ andso muchof the saidcity asshallwalnut.,
be included within a line beginning at the river Delaware,thence
by Walnut-street to Fourth-street,thenceby the sameto Spruce.
street,thenceby the sameto theriver Delaware,and thenceby the
said riverto Walnut-street,shallbe one ward,to be henceforthcal-
led “ Dock Ward;“ andso much of the said city as shallbe inclu- ~

dedwithin a line beginningat theriver Delaware,thenceb Spruce-
streetto Fourth-street,thenceby thesameto the southernbounda-
ry of the city, thence by the said boundaryto the river Delaware,
andthenceby the said river to Spruce-street,shall be oneward, to
be henceforthcalled “ New Market Ward;” andso much of theNew May~
said city as shall be included within a line beginning at Fourth~cc,
Streetaforesaid,thenceby the northernboundaryof the city to the
westernboundaryof the same,thenceby the said westernboundary
to Sassafras-street,thenceby the sameback to Fourth-street,arid
th.eisceby the sameto the i)lace 0±beginning,shall bc~one werd, to
behenceforthcalled“North Mulberry \Yard;“ andsomi~hof theNorthSlul’
saidcity as shallbeincludedwithIn a line beginningatFourth-street~“~‘

aforesaid,thenceby Sassafras-street,to thewesternboundaryof the
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1800~ city, thenceby the sametoMulberry-street,thenceby thesameback
to Fourth-street,and thenceby, thesameto the placeof beginning,

SonthMcI. shallbeoneward,to be henceforthcalled “SouthMulberryWard ;~~‘

bery. andso much of the said city asshall be includedwithin aline be-
ginningat Fourth-streetaforesaid,thenceby Mulberry-streetto the
westernboundaryof the city, thenceby the sameto High-street,
thenceby the sameback to Fourth-street,and thenceby the same
to the placeof beginning,shallbe oneward,to behenceforthcalled

~onIc. “North Ward ;“ andso much of the said city as shallbe included
within a line beginning at Fourth-streetaforesaid,thenceby High-
streetto thewesternboundaryof the city, thenceby the sameto
Chesnut-street,thenceby thesamebackto Fourth-street,andthence
by the sameto the place of beginning, shall be one ward, to be

~‘iidd1e, henceforthcalled “ Middle Ward;“ andsomuch of thç saidcity as
shall be includedwithin a line beginningat Fourth-streetaforesaid,
thenceby Chesnut-streetto the westernboundaryof thecity, thence
by the sameto Walnut-street,thenceby the same backto Fourth-
street,andthenceby thesameto theplaceof beginning,shallbeone

soucs. ward,to be henceforthcalled “ SouthWard;” andso much of the
saidcity as shallbe includedwithin a line beginningatFourth-street
aforesaid,thenceby ‘Walnut-street to the westernboundaryof the
city, thenceby thesameto Spruce-street,thenceby the sameback
to Fourth-street,andthenceby the sameto the placeof beginning,

X~cu~~ shalltie oneward,to behenceforthcalled “Locust Ward;“ andso
muchof the said city as shall be includedwithin a line beginning
at Fourth-streetaforesaid,thenceby Spruce-street,to the western
boundaryof the city, thenceby the sameto the southernboundary
thereof,thenceby the samebackto Fourth-street,~andthenceby the
sameto theplaceof beginning,shallbe one ward, to be henceforth

Ce~lar. called “Cedar Ward.”
Ofthedcc. SECT. Xx~And 1,e it ,further enactedbythe authority aforesaid,

That it shall henceforthbe lawful for the electorsof the aforesaid
wards,underthe samereguintions that are prescribedby the act,
entitled “ An Act to regulatethegeneralelectionsof this common-
wealth,” to choosetwo Inspectoi’sof the generalelectionfor each
and every of the said wards, and in conduct~ingthe said general
elections,and receiving the votes at thç same,the two Inspectors
for eachwardshalloccupyone window or doorof the housewhere
the electionshallbeholden,in exclusionof theInspectoror Inspec-
tors of anyotherwardor place; andthat from andafterthe pass-
ing of this act, thegeneralelectionsfor thesaidcity shallbe opened

‘i~4n,cof betweenthe hours of eight andten in the forenoon,andshall cOn-
e1~ctton, tinue,without interruptionor adjQurnment,until the electors,who

shall cometo the saidelection, shall havean opportunityto give iti
their votes,anything in the saidrecitedact tothe contrarynotwith-
standing.

Oftlie dcc. Sj~cT.in. And beit further enactedby tfzeauthority aforesaid,
~ Thatatthe next ensuingelectionsfor assessorsand constablesfor
~t~a~of the severalwardsof the said city, eachof the aforesaidwardsshall

be entitled to choosethe samenumberof assessorsas the several
wardsare now by law entitled to, andone constable;and until the
said elections,the presentassessorsandconstablesshall continue in
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theperforx~ianceof their ~severalduties, as if this acthadnot been 1800.
passed.

Passed1st March, 1800.—Recordedin L~wBook No.VII. page114.

CHAPTER M~MC.

An ACT to a;znc.v part of Bedford countyJo the countyof So-
merset. pa.225.]

SECT. x. BE it enactedbytheSenateandHouseofRepresenta-
tives of the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly
met, and it is herebyenactedby theauthority of the sa,ne,Thatparcornes-
all that part of Bedford county in Londonderrytownship, lying ~“
westwardof a line to beginonthetop of theLittle Alleghenyinoun- county.

tam, where the Maryland line crossesthe same;thencerunning
along said mountaina northerlydirectionto wherethe mountain
breaks;thence a straight line to thebreast-worksto intersectthe
presentline betweenBedfordandSomersetcounties,shallfrom and
after the passingof this act, beannexedto the county of Sonier-
set, and the electors thereof sJall hold their generalelectionsin
Berlin.

Sncr.2. [The line to be run, andreportedto the QuarterSes-
sions. Obsolete.]

SECT. iii. Andbe it furtherenactedby the aut/writy aforesaid,of ~:tc dc-
Thatno actionor suit thathavebeen,or maybecommencedin the i,eudzng;
CountyCourtof Bedfordbefore the first day of 3une,againstany
personliving or residing within the lines by this law annexedto the
countyof Somerset,shall be staved, discontinuedor affected by
this act, but the samemaybe prosecutedto the final issue,jn the
samemannerasif this acthadnotpassed;and all taxeslaid by the and~txco
commissionersof Bedford county, on the personsor propertyin- ~
eludedwithin the saidlines prior tothepassingof this act, shall be
collectedandpaid intothe treasuryof Bedfordcounty.

Passedlet March, 1800.—Recordedin Law Book No. VU. page112~

CHAPTER MMCI.

An ACT authorizingthecomnzissionersof.llTorthamptoncounty,andEAnte, chn~
their successorsin ofce, to receivefor a limitedtime, thetoll ‘~
therein nzentionedfrom travellers and otherspassing over the
bridge erectedover the Lehigh, where the road leadingfi.osu
Lastonto Fiziladeiphia crossesthe same,in the countyaforesaid.

SECT. 1. [TOLL to be receivedfor passingtheLehighbridge.
.Ratesof toll prescribed. Contractsmaybe madefor an annual
sum. 2. Penaltyforextorting moretollage thanis allowedby Jaw.
S. Accountsto be annuallyexhibitedto the grandjury, andappro-
priation of the tolls to extinguishthe expensesof building. 4. On.
whattermsthebridge maybe declaredfree.]

~ass~d 1stMgrch, 1800.—Recordedin Law ~ookNo, VII. page 108.


